Pro equipment
Heavenly Affairs Production is your exclusive
cinematographer and editing company.
Cameras
High Def Mini DV Video
Camera
Professional Still
Camera
Rolling Tripods
Professional Lighting
Lavalier & Boom Mics
Video Editing Tools
Avid Liquid Video
Final Cut Pro
DVD Movie Maker
Special Effects
Motion Transitions
3D Text Effects
Smart Sound Clips
Custom Menus on DVD's
Cinematic Highlights
Video Formats include:
Streaming video on
your own webpage
You Tube
Flash
MPEG
AVI
MPEG-iPod
Quick Time
Windows Media Video
DV Mini Tape
VHS Tape
Beautiful video montages can be created from
still photos.
We also offer DVD and tape transfer with
duplication.

Testimonies
Lou & Leroy Coachman: “We watch the video
everyday to revisit the special day of my wedding. It’s like experiencing it all over again”.
Kathy & Eric Blake: “Your services were wonderful & we truly appreciate all that you did for our
wedding!”
Greg Bradley: “I liked the expeditious manner
that my daughter’s sweet sixteen party product
was turned around.”
Dwayne Sampson, President COMTO NY
Chapter: “H.A.P. provided quick, quality production of Public Service Announcements for our
website”.
Dr. Witherspoon: “I truly appreciated the professionalism of H.A.P. when creating an audio CD
and website for me. I highly recommend their
services”.

Heavenly
Affairs
Productions
Providing a full
range of
Photography,
Video & Audio
Services to meet your
every need

Amma D. McKen, Fellow National Endowment
for the Arts: “H.A.P. definitely captured the
special moments of my CD release party. I was
thrilled to be able to view the video and well
wishes of my friends & family who attended the
event.”
You may view a demonstration of Heavenlys’
work at: www.qyouth.org/heavenlyaffairs.html

Contact us at:
347-693-0029
Heavenlyaffairsp@aol.com

347-693-0029
Heavenlyaffairsp@aol.com

Heavenly Affairs Productions
provides high quality video, audio
and photographic services at affordable prices.
Extraordinary visual & audio
documentary will provide a lifelong, keepsake of your special day.
We guarantee that you will be fully
satisfied with the results.
You are important to us and so is
your event which is unique and
different. Each project is customized to your needs and desires. Call
us to discuss your special day.
Heavenly Affairs Production,
a division of Quest Youth
Organization, provides video
and photographic
internship opportunities to
youth..

Personal
Weddings
Sweet Sixteen
Retirement parties
Anniversaries
Family reunions
Showers
Rites of passage

Business/Corporate
Public Service
Announcements
Infomercial
Meetings
Training sessions
Workshops
Video Coaching
Audio Recordings
Website Creation

We work with a diversity of organizations
including educational, fashion, music and
religious institutions..

The most memorable way to hold onto all of the
cherished sights and sounds of a very special day
is through video & photography. Clients report that
their special day was a big blur of activity. Let us
capture the emotions, excitement & everything that
you may have seen or missed. Make the wise
investment of retaining Heavenly Affairs
Productions to film your event. It will become a
very special item in your life!

Wedding Packages
Silver Package (Ceremony Only)
Designed for those on a tight budget,
single camera videography and still photography of your ceremony During the
video-editing, limited graphics are added.
Gold Package (Ceremony & Reception)
Similar to Silver Package with dual
camera videography and still photography
for a more professional looking final
product. During the video-editing, limited
graphics are added and a brief video
montage is created set to music.
Platinum Package
All elements of Gold Package plus
rehearsal, interview with the couple,
private moments before the ceremony, the
ceremony itself, toasts, cake-cutting,
dancing, & guests personal toasts. Photo
Collage provided.
Each wedding package includes final
product professionally authored directly to
DVD with professional, custom-designed
covers
Heavenly’s female photographer provides the
necessary discreet touch for pictures of the bridal
party’s wedding preparations..

$ Call For Price Quote$

